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Professional Cards .

O. C. HOLLISTER,
Physician arid Surgeon

Booms over Dalles National Bank. Office hours, 20

mtil: m, and from 2 to 4 pm. Resi-
dence We.t End of Tliird Street,

; DUFUR & MENEFEE,
Attorney's at Law

Rooms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dulles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, CM

J '
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

M TAOKMA-N-w
Practical Dentist

' . Office Over A. A . Brown's erocery. Second St.
AH work guaranteed to rive 'alisf ctionand all the

stmt imp roved methods lifted in denial op eraiions.

. ' - HOI'IETIIW. -

TTTASCO LODGE, NO, 15. A. F & A. M. Meets
y y first and third Monday of each month at 8

P.M.

fTUlE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO.
I Meets in Masonic Hall tho third Wednesday ieach month at 8 If M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets

J every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner oi Second and Court streets. Sojourn.
air brothers are welcome. . r. ulocoh, sec y.

pRlEDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
X: every Monday evening at 8:00 o clock, in Schan.
no's building:, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are. cordially invited

D. Tadsb, K. U. and S.' F. MENEFEE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at S o'clock
at the reading room. Ail are invited.

Vf ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLI

I.! Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every Tnesday
evening of each week at 7:30 o dock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
nvitod to be preseut.

EMPLK LODGE, NO. S, A. O. U. W. MeeUT in KKeller's Hall every Thursday evening 7:30
clock. rAiij nun, n.
W. 8. Mtsjis, Financier.

f AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 32, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7 .SO p. U. In a. oi r. Mall.

TV OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon In
K. of P. Hall.

ry ESANG VEKEIN HARMONIK- .- MeeU every
JT Snnday evening Id Kellers Hall

r JF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Maets n K.
15 of P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
sen month at 7:80 f. ll.

THE ( HIKtUES.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlos,
FIRST , Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. .

P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. . Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening st 8 r. M

li E. CHURCH Rev. Jko. Wbisler. Pastor.

ii - service, ocit ouuwj uiukihub
.3U1U1V DUlWl f v v.w.b a -

tattoo extended by both pastor and people Co all.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.Curtis
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and

. P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

CIT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoxussawT

O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. wgn
Mass a 10.S0 A.M. Vegperaat7

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppueiteST.Fifth. Rev. Eii D. Sutcliile, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. M., .Sunday
school st 9US0 A. M. Evening Prayer on rnoay si
JSSOP.M

CHURCH Rsv. J. W. JsisRlKB,
CHRISTIAN everv Sunday afternoon at
o'clock in the Congregational church. All are cor
dially invited, -

KOONT2, . -j
Real Estate, Loans and Insnrance.

Acrint fnrthe Rrottiah Union an 1 Nutional In
surance compauy of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
30.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

MRS M Le BALLIS IER

HAS REMOVED
HER .. - -

pinery Estals&fient !

TO

The Second Door from Corner of Union

and Second Streets

Where she hat on sals

All the Latest Styles of Hew Fall Goods

t
SECOND STREET

. ree oora rom ourt

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOCRS

ONL 23 CTS. A MEAL..

The Tables are Famished with the BEST the
market affords

Will fee served In any style during the season

E. JACOBS EN

Books anl Notions, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy mon thly
payments and all COMPETITION

ws are prepared to meet. Call or address

1 62 Second Street The Dalles, Or

Saint Mary's Academy!

THE DALLES. OEEGON

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1894.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Rates per term of ten weeks, payable In advance:
Boord and tuition .$40
Entrance fee, payable but once .'. 6

Bed and tedding 3
Inatiumental Music, Type-writi- Telegraphy,

Drawing and Painting form extra charges.
French, German. Latin, Needlework and Vocal

Music taught free to regular pupils.
Kates for lav Pupils jts, ti, S3 or f10 per term,

erocding to grade.
For further particulars address:

SISTER SUPERIOR.

ft Js A iiA a, :k n ;
5

7

THE DALLES. OKEGON, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1894. HO. 12.

HENEI L. KUCI,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

A

Harness and Saddlery,
Second 8t., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES. OREGON

A Work Guaranteed to Give Hat- -

Israetloa- -

University of Oreg

Next session begins September 17, 1394.-

Tuitiiiu. free. Hoard. 60 a Week.
Eive courses Scientific. Literarr, En-- I

tfYi&h ft' d buneaa. . - .

DORMITORY- - Tbe boardinir hall for vnnng ladies
and the boatling hall fur vnn? Kent'emen will be
nnder the pertiMiiAl super vinioii of Mrs. Aiunra,
Luly of refinement and large experience.

r or catalogues auure
J. J. WALTON, Sec,y Regents. .

DAN BAKER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

W - ExcknffB -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

A. A BROWN
-- Keep

ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Scecial Prices to Cash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET,

PIQJIEEB GHDOEhYi

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

Successorsto George Roch. ,

Xlte Clieapest .Place
- THE DALLBS FOR

AllKlnds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WAREE TC.

We resoectfallv solicit s sh . of the public pat
ronage and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tioo to our customers both old Bd new.

Charles A. Baldwin & Co.
BANKERS, ;

4 and 43 Wall street.
New York. ' 4

Accounts of Banks and Bankers receivedon lavoraoie terms.
Bonds and Investment Securities.

' Dallj Financial Letter Mailed on Application.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East ERff STOCK YSBBS,

nX l'AY THE

HigliestCasliPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK. If

- "r

Gunning & Hockman
" - OEuERAL

RlacksmithS.
In the new shop on Second (street, first blacksmith

shopastoi rreucn a co. s one diock.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kiwis of work-i- iron, whether of agricultuial
implementS'Or .vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style and satisfaction guaranteed. an2wkv

fat people;
Tab's Obrsitt' Pills will reduce your weight

PKKHAsKITLY froui 12 to 16 pounds a
mouth. No starving sickness or injury; no public,
ity. They build - up the health' and beautuy the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or fiabbiness. Stout
abdomens and difficult breathing surely relieved.-N-

KXPKKUIKAThut a acientitU and posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
All orders supplied direct from our office. Price
12.00 per package or three packages for 85.00 by
mail pjatpaid. Testimonials and particulars (sealed
Sets. ..- - .

Ail Cerreapondeeee Ntrletly Cosfldea
;

.-- Ual.
PAM-REMED- Y CO., Boston Mass

Sample : Rooms,

FRONT ST
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANE. PROP.

The Best Wines.

. Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER BEER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey

FROM LOtTSTIIXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes4

of W inea

foieiish Portr Alo and Milwanke
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT. : PROP'S

mmn i Tnr
WOOL BALHAM

SALOON,

DAN BAEEE. Prop t.
Keeps on band tbe oest

Wines, Liauors and Cisars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVElilliC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

C. T. STEPHENS deek

RY GOODS,

D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS i SHOES

1q si Second street next door east of
: The Dalles Nat Bxnk

laving just opened In business, and having ful
asHortmeiit ot the latent good 111 my Hue, 1 de
sire a snare 01 the public patronage.

CF STEPHENS.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest oare to all
oarts of the city on short notice.

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
Oe' THE .

PIONEER SODA WORKS

SECOND jjTREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Manufactures the Best Articles ot

Soda, Sarsapaiilla and
.

Ginger Ale

Leaue Oidors With Andrew Keller,. . .

Confectioner.

Andrew Velarde, '

HdUSEMOVER

. The Dalles.

Address: Lock Box 181.- -

BARBED WIRE
you want cheap fencing, use the new wire nailed

This will stretch 25 per cent further to the same
number of pounds than any other wire in the mar
ket, and also makes the best fences. Stop and ex-

amine it and you wf II be convinced that this is the
wire you want.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
' Sole agents for The Dalles.

ij DOLLARS
TO

Easily EViade.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to

work for us a few hours dully, right in and around
their own homes. The business ix easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than
offered agents. You have a clear held and no
competition. Experience and special ability

No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten limes ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men; and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can dotho
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-pi- e

directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything Is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full Information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go ou with the

. v ' "business. -

Ceorce Stinson&Co.,
- Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE. j

Children Cry
for P1TCHE'3

Castoria
' Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

1 recomiueua it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. I).,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find It
specially aaupieu to an ecu una or cnuuren. "

A r w a AfinDMaAif 1 11

1057 SU Ave., New York.

"From person! knowledge I can say that
Itastoria is a most excellent mediciue for chuV
jren." Viu u. J. usoood,

Lowell, Mi

cMtrf. promotes TJIcestlon. and
I aA..- overcomes r luxmeucy, Lmawunuii, fouui

Stomach. Diarrhoea, and Faverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,.. - Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, .M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold 00

NEW YORK,

SAN FRAN0IS0O,

HAEEY 1IEBE,

Praclical :. WalcteaKef

AND DEALER IN

cloc' atcles' Mr7 ;Ete-- j

Always keeps on nale the latest and bet stylr-- o
Time-picce- Diamond Kiuks, tkw-kn- Kiuvh, an- -

verware, etc! etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

102 Secocd Street, rut door 10 A. W
Williams fc f "o.' .

TEE DALLES, OREGON

J 8 SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to n. '

.SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS .

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

' Buy and sell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
tor. nraw on Aew xorv, san r rail Cisco and Port-
land.

Directors t
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J 8 Schenck,

George Liebe. H M Beall. .
"

GOAL! COAL!
BEST--

Wellington, Rock Springy,

and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ot
tbe citj.

At Moody's
.
Warehouse

. 1

JOHN PASHEK

The Merchant i Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cleaned on the Shot t- -'

eai Notice

Near Cor lHiird'and Washington Sts.

THE DALLES'

Cigar Factory
SEC03I STREET

' Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105.

piORpQ of the Best Brands manufaot-UlUnii- O

nred, and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled 00 tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-
mand for the home manufactuaed article is
increasing every day, A. ULR1CH ft SUN.

Also Ciars and Tobacco of the best brands retailed.

j

Rooms to Rem. j

There are two rooms which may be rented
with or withont board; in the Battmgeo
building, opposite the Union street lodging
house, on Second. Apply at this office.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The lvanhoe.
Seattle, Wash., Nov, 2 The lumber

scboouer Fanny Dulard, Captain Peter
son, arrived at Port Blakely yesterday,
tine reports that tbe missine lvanhoe.
with F J Grant, ex minister to Bolivia, on
board, probably sank oa tbe afternoon of
September 30.

"Wo left Port Blakely," said Captain
Peterson, "on September 26 last, bound
for Santa Barbara with lumber. We
sailed out under a light wind and arrived
at the cape on tbe 26r.b, where we found
a strong southeast wind . blowing. We
saw a tug tow out a ship that same even
ing and drop ber off tbe cape. That
night it rained very heavily, aod there
was about a wind coming
up oyer the ocean. About 12 o'clock, t
think it was, that same night we saw a
ship to leeward of us. It continued
blowing heavy from tbe southeast all
night, and kept on till about ll o'clock
of tbe morning of the 30th, when it mod
erated. A ship was in company with as,
bat too far away for us to make out ber
cargo, sue apuearea to nave a terriole
list to starboard . At about 1 2 :30 o'clock
I was on tbe port tack and tbe other
vessel wan on the starboard tack, distant,
I think, about four miles. She was ap-
parently bove to with lower topsails.
We could see that something "Was wrong
with ber, for ber list was in tbe wrong di .

rection. 1 was- - not concerned much
about ber, for I expected we would run
nearer together soon, and, having been
np most ot tbe night before, I went be
low about 1 o'clock aud turned In.
Twenty minutes later, or, as nearly as I
can tell now, at 20 minutes past 1 o'clock,
my hrst mate, Harry btaunton, came be-

low, and, calling me, said, that tbe ship
had disappeared. - I hastened on deck at
once. Tbe horizon was clear, and tbe
ship had disappeared as if by magic.
After lookiDg for her from tbe deck
without seeing her, I ran up into tbe rig
ging and swept the bonzon in tbe direc
tion tbe vessel bad before occupied, but
there was not a sign of her pretence vis
ible.' I then kept tbe schooner off tor 20
minutes to see if any ship's boats appeared
on the water, or if any wreckage of any
kind could be sighted. We could bee
nothing of tbie kind, so I went to work
and bove tbe schooner to again in double- -
reefed sails, but while we were in the
vicinity we cosld see nothing of any
boats or wreckage, Tbe (attitude we
were in, as shown by l lie schooner a log.
was 47:53, longitude 127:01 west, Cape
Flattery bearing N. E., "JF.., and dis--

tance 95 miles,"
It apoears that Captain Peterson bad

not beard that' the lvanhoe was ovdue,
and probably lost, until be got back to
Port Blakley, when bearing it spoken of.
he at once connected ber with the ship be
saw founder at sea, Tbe Fanny Dutard,
instead of towing, sailed out and did not
reach the cape till tbe 29th, one day later
than tbe day the Itvnfwe is reported to
have been cast off by tug tbe Ttee. A
storm is reported to bave risen I he even-
ing of the 28tboff tbe cape, and the Ivan-lio- e

must bave been unable to make any
headway against it and remained close
reefed not far off the cape. Captain
Peterson bad no means of know
ing if the vessel be saw on the afternoon
and night of the 29th was the same that
was Dear bim on tbe mornmg of tbe 30th,
but the presumption is that it was one
and the same ship, and tbat ship must
bave been the IvanJwe. She was a full-rigg- ed

vessel, without any distinguish-
able features.

:

Captor of ort Arthur.
Yokohama, ' Noy. 2 It is announced

here that the investment of Port Anbur
by the Japanese forces by land and sea

has been completed, and a forward move-

ment of both Japanese armies in tbe di-

rection- of Moukden is being rapidly
pushed. A portion of Field ' Marshal
Count Oyama's force will attack K.ir- -
Cbow, on Gulf Lia-Tun- g, which is oc
cupied by Chinese troops. Meanwhile
General JNouauz advance column is ap
proaching Fung Wang, a fortified town
on the main road between., Wi-J- u and
Moukden, to. which all the Chinese troops
retreated after .leaving tnetr positions
north of the Talu river. Tbe Japsanese
expect ts defeat the Chinese' at both
places and then unite their columns rje
tore the wsll of Moukden.

Emperor Nicholas If- -

St. Petersburg, Not. 2 The Official

JUcusenger this morning publishes tbe first

proclamation ot Emperor Nicholas II, in

which, after formally communicating to
tbe nation' the news of tbe death ,of bis

father, Alexander III, be says:
"May tbe knowledge console you that

our grief is the grief of our entire be
loved nation, and may the nation not for
get that tbe strength and firmness of holy
KuBsia lies in it unity and unbounded
devotion to us. In this sad and sclema
hour, in which we ascend our ancestral
throne of the Iiussian empire and tDe

of Poland and grand ducby of
Finland, indissolubly linked with - the
remembrance of the legacy left us by onr
lamented father, and imbued with it, we
la the presence ot the most high take a
vow to make our sole aim toe develop-
ment of tbe power and glory of our be-

loved Russia and tbe happiness of all our
taithful subjectB."

Tbe manifesto concludes with com
manding that tbe oatb of allegiance be
taken to bim, Emperor Nicholas II. and
bis heir apparent, Grand Duke George
Alexandrovitch, his brother, who is to
be entitled tbe czarevitch, nuiil God may
bless with ar son tbe union which bis
majesty is to. enter into with the Princess
Alix of Hesse-Dramstad- t. -

((aeta Vfruria'sBjmpa.by.
Lonoon, Nov. 2 A court circular is

sued this eveuing says: Her majesty bas
received with tbe deepest concern tbe
sorrowful intelligence of the fatai ter
mination of tbe illness of tbe emperor of
Russia. Tbe queen, who is allied with
tbe Russian imperial family by so many
ties, feels tbe warmest sympathy with
the afflicted empress and ber family, as
well as tbe young, emperor, who is about
to becom?, by marriage, ber majesty's
grandson, and for whom the queen

sincere affection and regard. In
addition to tbe official dispatch of sym'
pathv sent to tbe imperial family, tbe
queen forwarded a private message of
sympathy to the czarina and aaotber to
Czar Nicholas. ..

'

Gladstone' lUspatrS.
London, Nov. 2 The Glasgow papers

state that while tbe czar was ill, Mr.
Gladstone sent a dispatch to bis majesty
conveying tbe expression of his deep and
respect I ul sympathy., ineczsr, in repiy,
sent a mepssge, couched in warm terms,
thanking Mr. Gladstone for bis sympathy.
This message of Mr. Gladstone's was In
reciprocation of tbe personal inquiries
the czar made when tbe min
liter's eyes were affected.

. The Dead Caar.
Liyaxia Nov. 3 ''he remains of Al

exander lll having been embalmed and

attired in tbe uniform of tbe Preobrajen
sky regiment, were conveyed this morn

ing to tbe small private cbapel of the
palace. The bier was surrounded with
lighted canles, and is watched by relays
of oriests aod officers of the army. At
the relicious set vices afterwards held in
tbe cbauel, all the members ot the im
perial family and imperial household
were present. The officiating priest,
alter censing tbe remains, began chant-
ing an impressive liturgy, The ceremony
was most imposing.

Vlclorv Keported.
Shanghai, Nov. 2 Tha native papers

announce that the Chinese troops nave
retaken Kilaen Chnng after heavy fight
ing. Tbe Jipanere arc said to have been
driven out ot that place with a los of
3000 mn. It is reported oa good author
ity that tbe Japanese are leaving Port Ar
ehur and vicinity and are proceeding to
join the mam body of the Japanese troops
marching upon Moukden.

The Panama t;anal
New Yobk, Nov. 2 A dispatch from

Panama says it is said tbe force now at
work on the Guleab branch of tbe Pan
ama canal will soon be increased to 1000
men.

The Awning Gave Way.
Terrell, Tex.. Nov. 3 The most dis

astro us accident in tbe history of Terrell
occurred at 10:30 this morning. As the
of tbe collapse of an awning on a crowd

bicb bad assembled to witness a circus
parade, four persons were fatally crushed
and 100 others more or less seriously in
jured.

With tbe dawn of this morning one of
the most enjoyable days of tbe season
was promised. People for miles around
bad gathered to attend Sells Bros.' cir
cus and witness tbe parade. About
10:30 o'clock the parade entered Moore
ayenue, tbe principal street of tbe town.
Tbat thoroughfare was crowded with peo
ple to see tbe parade, and tbe awnings
and windows of tbe second stories of tbe
business bouses were filled with specta
tors. On tbe awning of the Miisissippt
store and in front of Morris Brio nn un
usually large number of people bad con
gregated to view the parade, 500 or more
being on tbe awning, and the sidewalk
was lammed. The front of the parade
had cone op Moore avenue until its.bead
reached tbe point directly in front ot the
Mississippi store, when tbe awnins in
front of tbe building collapsed and tum
bled to tbe sidewalk and on the people
beneath, who numbered at least 600 or
700. The awning gave way near tbe
building with an awlul crash, tbe iron
columns falling inwaid and smashing
the large plate-gla- ss windows of both
builbiogs. Tbe picture presented an
awful spectacle as tbe moving avalanche
ol human beings, weie dashed to a ter-

rible fate below.
On either side of the street several col-

umns of people rushed"--to the scene.
Men, women and children ran screaming
and crying to learn the fate ot friends.
Allen Sells waa riding at tbe bead of tbe
procession in bis buggy. He ordered it
to stop, and called to those near to assist
in removing the people beneath the de-

bris. Different members of the circus
rendered valuable assistance. The people
beneath tbe gallery were injured worse
than thnse above, aod had it not been lor
the falling hack o' the iron supports of
the building, thus preventing tbe plat-
form from, falling flat to the ground,
many on tbe pavement' would doubtless
bave been instantly killed and the num-
ber of injured increased twofold.
Physicians from neighboring towns were
also summoned to asBist in tbe work, and
private residences were thrown open to
receive and care for tbe injured.

The Pone's Attitude.
Rome, Nov 3 The Rev. Johu Zihm,

of Notre Dame, Indiana, who recently
bad a long confidential audience with the
pope, said ic an Interview today tbat tbe
pope spake with futense fervor and pre-

cision of bis coming encyclical letter in
regard to the affairs ot tbe church in tbe
United States. In addition to bis pre-

viously recorded utterances on tbe sub-

ject, Mr. Zahm says the pope particular-
ly insisted tbat after the question of the
apoitolic delegate is settled, the' social
question shall be disposed of. His holi-

ness declared that be wished to continue
in tbe direction he had taken towards the
working people and .towards the rich in
tbe encyclical 'Rereum Novarnm."
His holiness referred effusively to Cardi-
nal Gibbon, Archbishop Ireland, Bishop
Keace and Monsignore Satolli, and ex-

pressed bis desire for tbe development
and prosperity of the university at Wash
ington, to wbicb be will refer with ex-

actness and warmth in bis coming en-

cyclical. The pope concluded, said 'Mr.
Zibm, by declaring tbat be would sus-
tain Archbishop. Satolli throughout with
unflagging zeat and with all tbe power
that a belief in tbe right confers. Tbe
pope spoke eulogistically of tbe United
Biatis and conversed enthusiastically of
tbe benefits which tbe church in that
country will derive from the operations
of tbe policy outlined in bis coming
letter.

The Chinese fr'Actor.
San FRANCtsco, Nov. 3 A local news

paper, which bas been investigating tbe
matter, finds that 57 Chinese bave regis-

tered in tbe city ot Sin Francisco and
will vote at the coming election. Of in
course, they are all Chinese who ' claim
lo have been bora on American soil. The
Chinamen, It is said, bave formed an or-

ganization and elected a "boss." From
bis headquarters in Chinatown, tbe "boss"
has announced tbat he is ready to "make
arrangements" with tbe men who are in
politics in tbe interests of the various
candidates. The same newspaper an-

nounces
a

that there are 2000 Chinese in
California who are native born, and who
might have registered for toe coming
election. It is stated that the majority
of tbem will vote two years bence. la- -.

asmucb as every Chinaman is absolutely
under the control of tbe Chinese Six
Comoanies, and does tbe bidding of tbat
organization's bead men in every matter,
it is apparent tbat the Chinese vote may
readily become a serious matter in Cali-
fornia politico.

One Unexpected Keanlt.
'Washington, Nov. 4 One unexpected

result of tbe war in tbe east, which will

bring it borne perhaps to our own people,

is described In a report- - to tbe stale de-

partment from Ubitrd States Consul
Stephen at . Annaberg, Germany. He
says:

"Tbe straw plaiting industry, with its
seat in Dresden, is begining to feel tbe
effects of tbe war in eastern Asia.
The straw bat manufacturers usually to
draw their material, put up into straw
braids from China and Japan. The
blockading of tbe ports from which these
braids were exported, bas caused a
scarcity aod higher price of the raw
material.- Manufacturers are beginning
to look for other sources from which to
supply their demands and expect to be in
tbe spring market with borne products."

TELEGKAPHIC.

Not Kefueed.
LivADfA, Nov. 4 It is now stated tbat

Grand Duke Alexis Michaelovich, a
cousin of tbe cztr, who some years ago
was disgraced and banished to tbe Cau
casus, was not refused permission to see
the late czar, as it was said at tbe time,
to receive forgivtnass. Tbe grand duke
is suffering from consnmptioo, when be
arrived be was too ill to land from tbe
steamer on which be was traveling- -

The Bride Annotated.
St. Petersboro, Nov. 3 Czar Nicho

las has issued tbe following manifesto,
from Livadia:

"Today occurred the holy anointment
ot our bride, in accordance with tbe or
tbodox ritual, to the comfort of ourselves
and the whole of Russia, our bride re
ceiving the name of Alixandria Feodoro- -

vina, with tbe title of grand duchess and
imperial highness." .

(sectarian Schooia.
Littt.e Rock. Ark., Nov. 3- - The state

Baptist convention at Lonoke last night
unanimously adopted a resolution ex
pressing fear atpower of tbe Roman Catb
ohc cburcb over congress and tbe federal
government, aod denouncing all legisla
tion giving federal revenues in, support
of Roman Catholic or other sectarian
schools.

Suicide.
Phoenix, Ariz, Nov. 3 J. V, Collins,

for 17 years a resident of Phoenix, com
mitted suicide this evening by shooting
himself through tbe bead. The deed was
deliberate and premeditated, tbe suicide
retiring to his room and lying down on a
coucb. He was'57 years of age, a man of
property, widely known and highly re
spected.

The Boston Campaign.
Boston, Nov. 3 The biggest and last

rally of tbe Republican campaign was
held tonight. Four thousand people
listened lo speeches by General Green.
halge, Lieutenant-Govern- or Wolcott acd
Hon. George F. Hoar.

Pennsylvania' Majority.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 3 Tbe chair

man of the Republican state committee
savs be believes tbe Republican majority
in tbe state will reach 200,000 at least.

Bomb Exp'ontoa.
London, Nov. 5 A squad of detectives

from Scotland Yard is investigating tbe
explosion which occurred shortly after 11

o'clock last night at tbe restdeoceof Hon.
Reginald Brett, in ' Tilney street, two
doors from tbe residence of Sir Henry
Hawkins, one of the justices of the
queen's bench division of tbe high court
of justice, for whom the bomb is sup-

posed to have been Intended. Cjlonel
Edward Bradford, chief commissioner of
police, is personally directing tbe matter.
Tbe scene around Tilney street at day
break this morning was one of extreme
excitement. The whole neighborhood
seemed to be in the possession of uni
formed police and detectives,, who kept
back the sightseers. Many resiients
were so alarmed they fled from tbeir
bouses.- - ahd bsve been afraid to return ,

Aaaoon as there was light enough to
work Colonel Msjcndie, chief iuapector of
explosives, dtrceted photographs to be
taken of tbe scene from all points of view,
and fragments of the bomb, splinters,
etc., were taken to tbe police station,
after which the fragments, etc., were
taken to tbe home office for examination.'
Up to noon today the police bave no
definite theory as to tbe origin of the ex
plosion, with the exception ol suspecting
a man from the Savoy hotel. 1 he au
thorities are running down four theories.
One is tbat tbe explosion was tbe work
of some person who sought revenge for
some decision tendered by tbe late Lord
Eabed. master of rolls, and father ofJ

Reginald Brett. Another theory is tbat
Biett may have incurred the enmity of
the dynamiters. Tbe third theory is tbe
explosion was caused by tbe. Irish pnjsi- -
cat force party. Tbe fourth theory is
anarchists attempted to carry oat threats
made against Justice Hawkins.

Crew Saved.
San Francisco,' Nov. 5 The steam

er Ilomer bas arrived from Yaquini with

the crew of the wrecked brig T. VF.- Lu
eax. The crew of tbe t tenner faw dis

tress signsls flying at tbe masthead of
the brig early oh tbe morning of October
24. and the steamer was beaded for tbe 4vessel. . Tbe men of tho brig were then
lowering a boat, and a few minutes latei
tbe crew of tbe Lueat was taken on
board, almost dead from exhaustion.
They bad been on decK of tbeir vessel
for six days and six nights, wurkiog at
tbe pumps in tbeir efforts to save tbe
ship, but faired when port was almost
within reach. '

lilfce hi Father,
New York, Nov. 5 Borif Narok,

brother-in-la- w of tbe Russian minister of
finance, Serge Witte, arrived yesterday

A
on tbe French line stermer La Bourgogne.

He sailed from Harve before tbe death of
the czar, and beard about it at Aparan-tin- e.

He said be was much shocked, as
be bad been led to believe by bulletins

Paris nine days ago tbat tbe czr was
improving,. He aaid be knew tbe czar
personally . His successor, Mr. Nutok
savs. is much like bis father, and will
pursue bis father's policy of trying to
preserve tbe peace of Europe- -

A C iward I J-- SI order.
Spauuiino. O., Nov. 5 The bodies of
boy, aged 7, and sister, aged 5, children

of Samuel Good, a prosperous farmer,
who have been missing since yesterday,
were found in a brush heap today. Tbe
boy's throat was cut from ear to ear.
Tbe girl was decapitated and disembow-
elled. Tbe weapon was,-a- ax. An at-

tempt bad been made to, burn tbe brush
heap, bat it was too wet. Tbe theory is
the girt was outraged and the double
murder committed to bide the crimes.
Armed men are searching everywhere for
suspicious persons. in

Haaslnc at Peking.
. London, Noy . 5- - A Shanghai dispatch

says tbe Chinese troops under General

Sung hava evacuated Chin Lien Cheng,

and now occupy a mountain pass on the
high road to Peking. Orders bave been It
given tbe military commanders to defend
Peking at all hazards. The Japanese
army is marching northward, aiming to
get behind General Song's army. It is
expected all foreigners will be requested

leaye Peking within a fortnight.

Ifegraded.
London, Nov. 5 A Shanghai dispatch

says by imperial edict Prince Kan, ancle
of tne emperor, has been appointed to
supreme control of the military affairs of
China. By the same edict, General Web,
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charged with cowardice io withdrawing
from Ping tang and of embezzling the
pay of soldiers, baa bis command tie
graded. Admiral Ting also will be de
prived of tbe honors recently bestowed
upon bim. Tbe feeling of uneasiness in
I'eking is increasing.

Tne lvanhoe.
San Francisco, Nov. 5 The United

States steamer Conein returued tbi
morning from Cape Flattery, after a fa
tile search for tbe missing ibip Icanwe
The commander of tbe Conein states that
while the search was progressing he spoke
many vessels, and bad others boarded
with tbe hope of learning some tidinct of
tbe Ivanlioe, bat not a cheering bit ot
news could be obtained.

Where lAem the Body.
Livadia, Nov. 5 A requiem mass

said twice daily over tbe body in tbe
presence of the czarina, Nicholas II. and
the grand dukes now in tbe palaceu
priest in special robes performs funerlal
rites, swings tbe censer and beseeches tbe
virgin to intercede for tbe dead cztr's
soul. He prays to God that "the soul of
tbi most pions prince may rest in tbe
heavenly tabernacle." :

Faith In Denaocrary.
Albion, N. Y., Nov. 5 Robert L

Thatcher, of this place, a lifelong friend
of Cleveland, publishes a letter from the
president.in which Cleveland says: "I am
enough of a Democrat myself, aod bave
enougb faith in tbe Democracy of those
who profess allegiance to onr party to
believe tbat in tbe face of tbe common
enemy we shall present a united and
solid front."

The T. W. Laeaa.
San Francisco, Nov. 5 A dispatch

says Captain Marchison, of the Fanny
Adele, now at Umpqua, reports having
seen the wreck of tbe brig T. W. Lueai.
He lowered a boat and boarded the ves
sel, wbicb be found to be waterlogged.
He alsj reports having seen a small ves
sel of snout 150 tons bottom up oue mile
off Umpqua.

Cannot Stop Thetm.
London, Nov. 5 A Shanghai dispatch

says the Chinese government, despairing
of stopping tbe progress of tbe Japanese
in Manchuria, bas stopped discharging
supplies of rice for the Chinese troops at
NewChwang. Many Chinese steamers
have been placed under tbe German flag.

The Oeelaloa).
t -

Washington, Nov. 5 The supreme
court bas decided tbat Uuited States
courts bave jurisdiction to hear and de-

termine questions of law involved in de-

cisions of tbe board of general appraiser.
The question wss raised by Gustavo A,
Jabn. Tbe decision was rendered by
Chief Justice Fuller.

Smallpox Heare.
Washington, Nov. 5 There was an

other smallpox scare in tbe Interior de
partment today, when it was announced
tbat Ballard Morris, principal examiner
of the patent office, bad tbe disease.
Commissioner Seymour ordered tbe di -

vision in which Morris worked closed.

Did Not Care to Raid.
London, Nov. 5 Dispatches from To- -

kio say the plan of tbe Chinese laid upon

tbe Japanese coast bas been issued to re-

move the torpedoes from Tokio- bay.
Navigation to tbe harbor is now declared
free. The decree forbidding tbe sale of

gunpowder in' Japan bas been canceled.

, Killed by Cougars- -

The evening Telegram ot yesterday has
the following:

A terrible story of the fate of two small
ebildren comes from an isolated district
north of Vancouver. Two chil ren, aged

and 6 years respectively, of the name of
Brewster, were playing in a field, not far
from the house, when they were attacked
by cougars and killed. 'One of the bodies
was almost entirely eaten ' up'. Nothing
but tbe skeleton, with some pieces of flesh
sticking to it, was left to tell the child's
horrible fate. The other body was only
partly destroyed, and the mutilated re-

mains were found Borne distance, from
where the other skeleton lay. Tbe Brew-

ster children, it seems, had been in tbe
habit of going after cows in tbe eyenlng

short time before this the parents bad
instructed the children not to leave tbe

house without an elder person going with

them. A number of cougars bad been in
tbe vicinity not long before. On the day
the Brewster children were missed from

the bouse aod did not return at the custo-

mary hour; an alarm was raised and a
searching party started out to bunt for

them. The ssarchers, after a wide detour
of the country, discovered tbe remains of
the children. Tbe parents were almost
distracted.

Rough Experience.
The Prineville Review relates the fol

lowing rough trip of a family crossing
tbe Cascade mountains:

A family consisting ot man, wife' and
child, the name of whom we bave not
learned, while crossing tbe Cascade
mountains last week,, had a sad exper-

ience. Just beyond tbe lava on the Mc
Kenzie road tbeir team, having been
turned loose at night, left tbem, coming

this direction. Tbe next morning the
man, taking his wife and child along, fol-

lowed them. The snow being at that time
from 12 to 18 inches deep, the wite gave
out along in tbe evening and a halt was
made over night Next morning the
man went on, leaving his wife and child.

was not until tbe next day that he re-

turned with assistance. They- - found tbe
wife and child nearer dead than alive
from hunger and cold, both teet of tbe
lady being frozen and the child's limbs
frozen to tbe knee. They were brought
on to this side and cared for by parties
living at Sisters.

Dry Cord Wood.
We have again on band an abundance

of strictly dry fir, oak, pine and maple
wood, cut lor lamuy purposes.

- juaieb oc OTITOI,

PERSONAL.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mr. Geotge A. Youdr, of Bakeoven, is la
town today.

Miss Maggie Bolton, of Kiogsley, is visit
iog her sister Mrs. Douglas Dufur.

Mr. Robert Dinsmore, one of the
pioneer residents of Mosier, In this
county, is in towntoday.

Mr. M. J. Thourbouro, one of tho sub-

stantial farmers io tha vicinity of Ktogsley,
arrived in town today.

Mr. T. A. Hodson, who has been confined
to his residence for soms time by sickness,
u again able to attend to business.

Archbishop Gross, who baa been in the
city administering the saorament of confir-
mation, returned to Portland on the loeaL

Mr. A. W. Powers, a former resident of
The Dalles passed through the oity yester-
day, with four oar loads of bones from
Pnneville, bound for Georgia,

Mr. William Brune, one of the sheepman
whose range is in the neighborhood of
Rockland, Wash., earns to town this fors- -

noon. . Before ha left, he said, he aided tho
Republican victory all he could by voting
the ticket.

Mr, A. P. Swineford, governor of Alaska,'
u nder Cleveland's first term, was in the
oity yesterday, examining tbe books of tho
land office. He now holds tha position of
land office inspector for tha PaoiUo ooast.
After completing bis business hers he pro
ceeded to La Grands,

Tho Waaoo Company loads-Genera- l

H. U. Compsoo, and Assistant
Adjutant-Genera- l M. 3. Bulterfleld re
turned to Portland Saturday from East
ern Oregon, after making an official visit
and inspection of the several companies,
comprising tbe Third regiment, Oregon
National Guard.

From yesterday's Oregonian we learn
the following regarding the company vf
the National Guard organized at Wasco
n Sherman county: "The company at

Wasco, Sherman county, mad an ex
cellent showing at tbe inspection, 53 out
of tbe 54 numbers being present. Cap-

tain Brock bas proved himself an excel
lent officer and his company is the pride
or Sherman county. In per cent ot drill,
atiendance and efficiency, tbe Wasco com-
pany is tbe best in the state. It is made
up ol business men and farmers, who
take great pride in maintaining the effi

cient standing of their military organiza
tion.

World's rair Modala.
We clip the , following from the

Oreaonian, of last Monday, which will ba
self . explanatory : Frequent . inquiries
from those interested in the distribution
of the medals and diplomas awarded at
the world's fair induce me to submit the
following explanation for the informa
tion of all concerned. Unexpected and
unavoidable delays have been encount
ered in securing . a satisfactory design
for ;he medal, tbe first submitted by St.
Gaudens having been rejected by the
secretary of the treasury, but another
proof will be submitted in a few days,
and, if acceptable, the work of striking
them will be hurried forward with - all
possible dispatch. The plate for tho
diplomas that accompany each medal is
completed, aud is of exceptional beauty
and artistic excellence, and the printing
of the required number will soon be
done, and I am informed that the dis
tribution of the- - medals and diplomas
will begin at an early day, and all those
entitled to the same will soon receive
them.

The distribution of diplomas, under
pecial act of congress, and of which

some 200 have been awarded citizens of
our state, is now under way, in alpha
betical order, consequently Oregon will
not be reached until in November, but
at that time it will receive proper recog-

nition for the noble work done in mak-

ing the Oregon exhibit at the world's
fair a permanent monument, showing
our superiority as a state rich in mines.
forests, fruit, grains, grasses, fish, horses,
cattle, sheep,' and more undeveloped
resources than any other country on
earth. Jay Got Lewis.

Work of Trinity 'a Assistant Reotor.
A Tacoma paper has tbe following in rat-- '

erence to the work of Rev. Erasmus J. Van
Dotrlin, lately appointed to a pastorata fa
that cityr -

Tbe fall work of Trinity Episcopal church
opened yesterday as to organizations, guilds
and special services. Bsv. Erasmus J. Van
Deerlin, the new assistant to Trinity's rec-

tor, will eater upon his duties with refer
ence to tbis work st once. Trinity's organ- -

zstions comber 300 members and will bo

partly onder his ears. Rev. Mr. Van Deer-

lin graduated from Cambridge university,
Eogland, in 1870 and was ordained to tha '

deacooate in 1871, at Worohestcr cathedral.
For two years he was curate of St. Ste-

phen's ohurob, Birmingham, Eng., a largo '

parish containing 20,000 souls. He was
next eurate of Romsey Abbey for three
years, and afterward curate in the pariah of
Syderstons, Norfolk, for four years. He
was offered the living of Cotlesgh, Devo-n-

hire, bat declined that rectorship and
came to this country bearing letters to suoh
distinguished bishops as the Rt, Kav. Dr.
Henry C. Potter ot New York, and Bt.
Rev. George F. Seymour of Springfield, III,,
and to Dr. Houghton of tho chnroh of tbe
Transfiguration, New York. In the Utter
church he preached his first sermon in this
ooantry. He was rector of Christ church.
New Haven, for about four years, in which
time ha did a very successful work. Hs
was afterward chaplain at Kemper Hall,
Kenosha, Wis., and was subsequently reo
tor of Whittaker HM, Reno, Nsv.

Klraueaa.
Don't fail to viait Portland, November

15th, to witness the most fascinating enter
tainment ever given in the northwoii.
Nearly Bye hundred representative citizen
are engaged in its production, n

Railroad excursion tickets on sals Nov,
15th, rata, one faro for tho round trip in.
eluding "Kirmess" ticket,


